Contractors New Construction Report
Tangipahoa Parish

3/2/2020

Contractor: CPhone: 9853516575
Owner: Kenneth Zahn
Site: 20046 Green Acres Drive, Hammond, LA 70401
Subdivision:
Lot:

Contractor: CPhone: 5042354930
Owner: Lynwood Smith
Site: 39466 Teel Road, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: Brighton Cove
Lot: 36

Contractor: DR Horton CPhone: 9852227006
Owner: DR Horton, INC
Site: 23136 Jinkins Lane, Robert, LA 70455
Subdivision: Coves of the Highland
Lot: 220

Contractor: Perilloux Construction LLC CPhone: 9859690861
Owner: HP Assets
Site: 39715 South Hoover Road Unit A&B, Ponchatoula 70454
Subdivision:
Lot:

Contractor: Perilloux Construction LLC CPhone: 9859690861
Owner: HP Assets
Site: 39709 South Hoover Road Unit A&B, Ponchatoula 70454
Subdivision:
Lot: